ATLANTA HAWKS WEEKLY CALENDAR
January 12 – January 18, 2015
UPCOMING GAMES
Tuesday, Jan. 13, 2015 at Philadelphia 76ers (7:00 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
Atlanta travels to Philadelphia for the first time in the second-of-four-games
between the clubs … The teams will meet again at Philips Arena on 1/31 and
in Philadelphia on 3/7 … Atlanta leads the season series 1-0, after winning at
home 95-79 on 12/10 … Paul Millsap and Kyle Korver each scored 17 points,
and DeMarre Carroll tallied a double-double (14 points/11 rebounds) for the
Hawks … Alexey Shved put in 13 points for the Sixers … The Hawks are on a
five-game winning streak against the 76ers, including winning two
consecutive games in Philadelphia … The Sixers’ last win in the series was
101-90 triumph at Philips Arena on 4/5/13, while the last home win took
place on 12/21/12 (99-80) … Atlanta leads the all-time series 163-159 (51-90
on the road).

Wednesday, Jan. 14, 2015 at Boston Celtics (8:00 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks head to Boston for the first time in the second-of-threematchups between the clubs … The teams will meet once more in Boston on
2/11 … The Hawks lead the season series 1-0, after winning at Philips Arena
109-105 on 12/2 … Kyle Korver recorded 24 points (8-9 FG, 6-7 3FG, 2-2 FT)
six rebounds and four assists for the Hawks … Jeff Green posted a game-high
25 points for the Celtics … Atlanta has won two straight overall in the series,
but the Celtics took the last contest in Boston (115-104) on 2/26/14 … The
Hawks’ most recent road victory was on 12/31/13 (92-91) … The Celtics lead
the all-time series 227-136 and are 120-35 at home.

Friday, Jan. 16, 2015 at Toronto Raptors (7:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
Atlanta travels to Toronto for the second-and-final time in the third-of-fourgames between the clubs … The teams will meet once more at Philips Arena
on 2/20 … The Raptors won the first two meetings, a 109-102 home decision
on 10/29 and a 126-115 triumph at Philips Arena on 11/26 … Jeff Teague is
averaging 22.0 points, 10.0 assists, 3.0 rebounds and 2.0 steals vs. Toronto
this season, while Kyle Lowry is averaging 12.5 points, 11.5 assists, 6.0
rebounds and 2.0 steals against the Hawks … The Raptors currently own a
three-game winning streak in the series, with Atlanta’s last victory coming
on 3/18/14 (118-113 OT) at Philips Arena … Toronto also has a three-game
home win streak, with the Hawk’s last win in Canada coming on 3/27/13
(107-88) … Atlanta leads the all-time series 41-32 (19-17 on the road).

Saturday, Jan. 17, 2015 at Chicago Bulls (8:00 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
Atlanta wraps up their four-game road trip by visiting the Bulls for the first
time in the second-of-three-games between the teams … The clubs will meet
once more in Chicago on 4/15 … The Hawks snapped a six-losing streak
against Chicago, and lead the season series 1-0, after winning at home 93-86
on 12/15 … Al Horford posted a double-double (21 points/10 rebounds) for
Atlanta … Taj Gibson (15 points/17 rebounds) and Pau Gasol (13 points/12
rebounds) each recorded a double-double for Chicago … The Bulls own a sixgame home winning streak in the series, with Atlanta’s last victory in The
Windy City coming on 3/1/10 (116-92) … The Bulls lead the all-time series
122-103 and are 70-39 at home.
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* All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to change.
* Media will be permitted to watch the final 15 minutes (at coach’s discretion) of practices, with interviews
to follow.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
* On 1/11 vs. Washington, Atlanta Hawks Be Greater Award recipient Dave Knauff, Youth Basketball
Coach at Fowler YMCA, was honored for his exceptional service with youth in the Norcross
community. He was presented the Be Greater Atlanta Award by former Hawks guard Charlie Criss.
* The Hawks will be hosting youth basketball All-Stars from Atlanta Parks & Recreation for the firstever MLK All-Star Classic Weekend. The selected athletes will be welcomed at a luncheon on 1/18 at
the Omni Hotel with Hawks alumni and city officials. Following the luncheon, current Hawks players
will accompany the All-Stars on an exclusive tour of The Center for Civil and Human Rights. Both girls
and boys All-Star games will take place the morning of 1/19 at Adamsville Recreation Gym with special
appearances by Harry the Hawk and Hawks Cheerleaders. All participants will also be attendance that
afternoon when the Hawks host the Detroit Pistons.

NEWS & NOTES
* The Hawks are currently in first place in the Eastern Conference (also the Southeast Division), and
are 22-2 (.916) over the last 24 contests. Atlanta is currently on an eight-game winning streak overall,
the fourth different winning streak of at least four games this season.
* Atlanta has posted a 13-5 road record this year, the second best road mark in the Eastern
Conference. The Hawks are currently on an eight-game road winning streak (12/17-1/9), the longest
single season run in franchise history.
* Atlanta is currently on a nine-game overall winning streak against Western Conference foes, setting
the single season franchise record. The Hawks have also won five consecutive road games against the
West. The Last time Atlanta won five straight road games against the Western Conference came from
11/17-12/22/93 (seven games).
* Atlanta owns a 16-3 record at Philips Arena this season, which is the best home mark in the Eastern
Conference. The 16 home wins are tied for the third most in the NBA.
* The Hawks tied a franchise record with eight different players making at least one three-pointer vs.
Washington on 1/11. Atlanta tied a season-best by hitting 16 triples on the night.
* Atlanta swiped 17 steals vs. Memphis on 1/7, the highest Hawks total ever at Philips Arena. The last
time the Hawks recorded 17-or-more steals was 4/14/98 vs. Philadelphia (18).
* Jeff Teague scored 20-or-more points for six consecutive games (12/27-1/7), the longest streak of
his career. During the streak Teague averaged 23.5 points on .540 FG%, .417 3FG% and .860 FT%,
while also posting 7.8 assists, 4.5 rebounds and 2.5 steals.
* Kyle Korver ranks first in the league in 3FG% (.524), first in FT% (.929), and 27th in FG% (.503). Among
qualifiers, he is the only player in the NBA shooting at least .500 FG%, .500 3FG% and .900 FT%. Korver
is one-of-two players hitting at least .500 3FG% and one-of-five making at least .900 FT%.
* Kyle Korver passed Mike Bibby for sixth in franchise history in made three-pointers on 1/7 vs.
Memphis (currently 485).
* Pero Antic tied a career-high with five FTM at the L.A. Clippers on 1/5, finishing the night with 13
points, two rebounds and one assist (3-5 FGs, 2-4 3FGs, 5-8 FTs). Mike Scott dished out a career-high
tying four assists at Detroit on 1/9, also finishing with five points and seven rebounds. Dennis
Schröder tied a career-best with two 3FGM (2-3) vs. Washington on 1/11, ending the night with 10
points, four assists, three rebounds and one steal.
* Hawks radio broadcaster Steve Holman was voted the 2014 Georgia Sportscaster of the Year by the
National Sportscasters and Sportswriters Association (NSSA) on 1/10. He will be honored during the
NSSA’s annual awards banquet on 6/8 in Salisbury, NC.

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
January 16, 1972 – Pete Maravich scores 50 points in Atlanta’s 124-116 home win over Philadelphia. It
is tied for the ninth-highest scoring game in Hawks history. Exactly one year later, Maravich put his
name in the record books again by dishing out 18 assists in Atlanta’s 130-129 home win over Detroit in
overtime. It is tied for the fifth-highest assist total in club history.

CONTACT: Garin Narain, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose – (404) 878-3800

